Cat. No. 4331-25CM

New Standard
Queensberry St

538-90 Audubon Rd + pass. Cons. staked 1903
538-130-135 C'b's staked out 1903
677-130 offsets to Line 840 1916

703-89 Nly side west of Kilmarnock Line given 1917
703-130 + Kilmarnock Nly ear. 1919
744-124 Slyear. Audubon Rd Ely end Line 1922
QUEENSBURY ST

Fired line of Queensbury St.

11/26/52 P95126 fc131 BN 907
Quincy Pl.

B1762 Page 37, 40

Survey for L. O.
(Quincy St. To End)

L.C. 4/30/55
Quincy Pl., Rox.

pp76-83  Profile for layout
Quincy St

67. 6-13 cor. Townsend meas. of hidges 94
68. 72-76 base line B.H.Ave. to Warren St 94
Quincy St
558-34 B.H.Ave. Survey to test line School lot 1904
442-70 Holborn St. at Angle Lines 1897
442-76-77 Warren and Holborn Sts. to test lines 1897
481-111 SWly cor. B.H.Ave Line for build 1901
703-146 Nly side West of B.H.Ave 1920
780-24-27 B.H.Ave. + Savin St sur. of lots 1926
Quincy St.          Rox.

3/62 Page 37

line at Quincy Pl.

S.H. 3/30/63
Quincy St., Rox.

p 54 proposed widening
QUINCY ST.  ROX.

COLUMBIA RD. - WARREN ST.
DRAYTON AVE.
WELDON ST
BLUE HILL AVE.
CEYLON ST.

POINTS FOR CONS'T.
QUINCY ST.  ROX.

AT BLUE HILL AVE & WARREN ST.

ANGLES MEAS. FOR WIDENING OF CORNERS

CORNER LOCATIONS  B-1347
                  60, 64-68